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I . INTRODUCTIOI\j

1. At its 106th p1enary meeting, on 19 December 1977 " the General Assembly
adopte d. resolution 32/153 entitfed 'rNon-interfe"ence in the internal affairs of
States", in vhich it requested the Secretary-Genera.1 to invite all Member States
to erpress their views on the question of non-interferenee in the internal effairs
of States and to report to the Assenbly at its thirty-third session.

2. Pursuant to that request, the Secretary-Genera1, on 21 March f978, addressed
a note to the Governments of States Members of the United Nations or members of
specialized agencies, transm:itting the texb of resolution 32/Ir3 and' asking for
the infornation requested in that resolution.

3. As at 18 Septenber 19?8, repl-ies containing such information had been
received from lB States. The substantive parts of these comlruni eations are
reproduced in section II be1ow.

l+. A list of document s relating to this agenda item which have been circulated
since the adoption of resolution 32/a53 is given in the annex.
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IT. REPLINS FECEI1ED FROM GOVERNMEITTS

SARBADOS

sn/

1. The events of the last 12 nonths have been marked by the continued presence
of foreign troops and mercenaries in ewery region in the world, Africa, Asia,
Europe and. Latin America, but nowhere does this foreign occupation represent a moae

serious threat to '.rorl-d leace than in Africa.

2, The Govenurent of Barbados has afways recognized that sorne former colonial
Power:s, r,rhile forced. by international opinion to grsrt Iega1 sovereignty to the
former colonies, have found it quite impossible to divest themselves of their
colonial lsychology. This has resulted in the development of soPhisticated arld-

complex strategies on the part of the ex-co1onial Por,rers to perpetuate their cont"ol
over the eraergent countries vhile simu-Ltaneously paying lip service to the principle
of self'deteruination,

3. The Goverrment of Barbados is very concerned about these atteripts at the
reconquest of forrer territories by any means whatsoever and demands that the
principle of non-interference in the internal affairs of States be respected.

)+. The Govcrnmenf, of Barbados accordi ngly pledges to uphold this princirole and
bo assist in every w3y possible in the irnplementation of General Assembly resolution
32/1t3 and will urge alf courtries to be fai thful to the trincinle of
non-interference or bear the ful-I responsibilit ies for the consequences of human
destruction which will certainly fo11ow.

BYILORUSSIAN SOVTET SOCIALIST REPUBLTC

lussian/

/ I Augus-t r
Engli

e787

/15 Septenber 197

fSe. tf,e report of the Secaet e.ry-Ceneral on the implementation ofJhc
Dec],aration on the Strengthening of International Security (A/T/2f7)J

87

CIIAD

1. The Govelrment of the Republic of Chadr mindful of the Charters of the United
Nations and the Orga.nization of African Unity, solenn1.y proclaimed in the statement
af onnerql nnlinw n'1-.1^F qie-her I'til itarv Corrncil and P:OvisiOnal Governnent its

/...
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coumitnent to naintain good relations with al.f countries of the world vhich are

dedicated to peace a.nd Justice. To that end. the Higtrer Military 
- 
council and the

Provisional Government, on accetling to powerr entered into negotiations with the
covefiIment of a neighbouring country, Libyan vhich has been occupying palt of
Chadrs territory since 1973.

?. Libya's arrogant attitude srd refusal to negotiate forced. the authorities of
Chad to bring the Aouzou affair before the Organization of African Unity in
Jul-y 19TT. iibya not only has been occupying Aouzou in the northern part of the
cormtry since 1973 but al"so has been optt'1y iigftting beside the retels.oppose'l to
the 1egaI covemment, pro.ri d:ing ttren wLtfr ntit.ry equipnent and a rad'io. station'
These events Ied the Covernment of Chad to bling its <li spute with Libya before
the Security Council- on ? February 1978.

3. The facts set out briefly above rrm counter to paragraphs 1 and.2 of resolution
ii/ffl, *iri"i, call upon Sl"i.""t" d.enounce " any fo':n of interference in the internaf
or e:,-bernaf affaiTs of ottler States (...) ancl all techniques (...).of subversion
and def€mation ained. at disxu?ting the potit'ical, social or economic order of other
States', Bnd to undertake ttnec"essafu r.r-",rt"= in order to prevent any hostile act

or activity taking pl-ace v-ithin their territory and directed against the sovereignty'
territoriai inteeiiiy and politieal indepenilence of arother Statetr'

\. The lepublic of Chad has the right to avail itsel-f of the p"ovisions of
t""of"tio" 1z/$S "oa 

herewith t.quest" the Secretary-General to bring to tbe

knowl-edge of Member states the clear case of aggression of which it is a victin'
Ttre Government of Chad has kept the Secrete.ry-General regltarly infon0etl of the
development of this situation.

5.Chadcannotbutwelcometheideaofad.eclarationonnon-interferenceinthe
internal affairs of Stafes because it is essential tbat a.ll- States shoulil rmd.ertalce

to co-operate on the basis of equality and. nutuel respectt rithout seeking to
interfere in the internal affairs of otbers.

6. It would appear equally important to make provision for a nrmber of specific
mea.sures for the effective inplenentation of such a declaration'

CIt TE

sttT

f.InterventionintheinternalaffairsofaStatecarrbecarriedoutbyarrothe]!
State, ffr international organization comprising a number of States, or private
entities hawing interests in various States.

2. Various rnul_tilateral treaties of both an international a,nd a regional character
have, in one forrn or another' repudiated intervention by States in the internal
affairs of other States.

/Origina1:
,=,l) June ryl

Spani

BT
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3' At the international 1eve1, there is first and foremost the charter of the
U^nited Nations whose principles include those of "equality" (lrt. Z, para. l);
"independencer' (Art. 2, para. )+) and, in paragraph T of that same Article 2, the
provision to the effect that I'nothing contained in the present charter shal1
authorize the United llations to intenene in matte"s which are essentially vithin
the donestic iu-Tisdietion of any State or shal,l require the Menbers to subrnit such
ms.tters to settlernent under the present Charter; but", the Article adds, "thisprinciple shall- not prejudi.ce the application of enforcenent measures under
Chapter VII". We shall refer to these neasures 1ater.

l+. At the regional 1eve1r nention shouLd be na.de of the Inter-Americar Conventicn
on Rights and Duties of States ( Seventh International Conference of Aroerican States,
l{ontevideo ' 1933), article B of whicb stipulates that I'no state has the right to
intervene in the internal- ... affairs of srotherlr. This principle has been
reiterated on the foL].ouing occasions: Buenos Aires (f9S6), Lfia (l-938), Bogota
(191+8), ttre Act of Chapu-ltepec (fg1+5), Rio cle Janeiro (tfAR 

-ir, 
19t+?), Ca;aca; (195\)

and Santiago (1959 ).

5. There is, then, a world.-lri cle and inter-American regional consensus that
intervention in the internal and erternal affairs of another state sha1l be
cond.enned. However, such intervention has been taking p1ace, especially in the
case of Chi1e, on the pretext of safeguarding "hunan rights" which have not in
essence been so encroached upon as to Justify intervention as conderned clearly and
repeated.ly in international, lavn particularly in the instrunents nentioned in
paragraphs 3 and \.

6. As has been noted, the general principle of non-intervention established in
Articl-e 2, paragraph 7o of the Charter of the United lriations allows for only one
exception n narxely that that principl-e lrshal1 not preJud.ice the application of
enforcenent measures r:nder chapter vrrtt. However, chapter vrr refers exclusively
to 'action with respect to threats to the peace. breactres of the Des.ce" and acts of
o oorea < r' ^- 

It

7. That Chapter consists of Articles 39 to 51. Article 39 stiputates that the
security council shal-1 deternine irthe existence of a,ny threat to the peace, breach
of the peace, or act of aggression and shal1 make reconmendations , or decide what
measures shal-l be taken in accord.ance with articLes h and !2 ...rt.

(a) As a consequence, the Security Council ca.n make such reconmendations
or take the measures prescribed in Articles l+1 anO l+2 only if there is
an actual threat to peace, a breach of the peace or all act of aggression.

(f) The subsequent Articles ()+0, \1 anO l+2) determine the extent of the
Security Councilrs polrers in the natter, but they wil"I not be analysed here
because it is clear that it is Article 39 which specifies the precise
cases in vhich the Council may invoke the exception (vhich" because it is
an exception, nust be interpreted restrietively) to ttre universally
accepted and oft-repeateal €leneral principle that I'nothing contained in
the present Charter shall- authorize the United Nations to intervene in
matters which are essentially within the donestic jurisdiction of any
Statetr (Art. 2, para. ?).
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B. As can be seen from the above, the repudiation of intervention in the internal
and external affairs of other States includes both indepenclent or ind.ividuat action
of one state with regard. to the affairs of another and action which rnay involve
several States at once, rnhethe? or not they are aeting on the basis of an agreenent
among themselves or acting through some regional- or international bo y, I{oweTer 'there carl also be intervention by "foreign cornpanies or consortia?r.

9. Tt will be recal-1ed that in resolution 2625 (:ji/ff) the General Assenbly defined
the concept of intervention, augmenting the traditional principles of
"non-intervention " to include the concept that States shau not tttoleratett in their
territory certain activities directed against another State. fhat concept woul.d
nake it clear that such activities could include those planned or carried- out by
private individuals or groups in the territory of one State against the intelests 

'sovereignty or freedom of alother State. Trhus toleration of, o1" failure to plevent,
suctr aciivities can actually constitute il1ega1 intervention. This can lead to the
conclusion that, al-though the international instruments prohibiting intervention
are binding firit and foremost on the Stj.tes themselves and on their Govelnnents t
fron the moment when, having been ratified end. published, they have the force "of
1aw,' in the national terTitory they are also bind.ing on natural or jr.rridical- persons
residing or operating therein. The Goverarment of the state thelefore beals
internaiional responsibility if it pernits in its territory such activities as are
prohibited by the treaty in question. Al-though in such eases the State affected
by such activities does not have jr.risdiction to prevent them o" inrpose punisbment

on those engaged. in then, it has at least tbe right to protest and even to have

recourse to the Security Colrncil of the United Nations to ensure that its sovereignty
and its rights are respected.

10. In resofutions 2625 (mry) , 3f/9I of th Decernber 19?6 and 32llr3 the Genelal
Assembly clearly defines the very broad scope of the princille of
rrnon-interventionrr . nesolution 2625 $:tr;V) repeats, almost word for wo]'d., lthat was

established at Sogota in f9\8 (Charter of the Organization of American Statesj.

11. In short, to avoid repeated flagrant violations in future of the principle in
question (by international organizations), the universal conmrnity, that ise the
United Nations, shou.ld legislate in more detail- on the scope of its sphere of
competence, especially in the field of bunan rights andn perhaps, by the enhancerlent
a.nd strengthening of, and political conmitment to, the implenentation of the
provisions of resolution 1503 (XLVIII) of the Econonic and Social Council.
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t. The Government of the Republic of Ghana attacbes great importance to theprinci.ple of the non-interference in the internal affairs of oiher states
because it guarant ees every sovereign state the fund.alrental right to order itsaffai,.s in unfettereal freed.om and. in Eccordance nith the wishei of its peoplesonly. Sesides, tbis poricy constitutes a sound. basis upon vhich friend.iyrelations a,mong states can be built for the enhancenent of international
peaee and security. For these reasotrs, non-interf erence in the affairs ofother States is a bs.sic tenet of Ghanar s foreign policy,

2, Ghena has, since its ind.epend.enc e, s.dhered. to the ptcinciple ofnon-int erferenc e in the internar- affaircs of Member states ar-so because it isenshrined in the charte?s of the united Na.tions and the organization of AfricanTT-i +.,

3' At the thirty-first 
'egular session of the Generar. Assembry, the Ghanadelegation supportetl resolution 3L/9t ot t4 Deceeber 1976, spo;"";r"a 

-ly- 
tfr"non-aligned. countries because its provisions were in eecord. ii.t h Ghanai sa-ttitud.e on this question and al- so because Gbana shared the hope of otherlvlenber states that the resor-ution wou!-d underpin cordiality aming states. ThisresoLution basicatly reaffirraed the inalienabie right of every Slate todetenaineo f?eer"y.and without 

1ny. fgrn of foreign. rnt.trer".r"", 
-itruir -iori.t,i""r,

sociaf and' economic systens and iheir rel_ations-with other states andinternational organi zations .

4. 
--Hovever, the Ghana Covernment is not urucind ftl_ of the responsibility ofthe united Nations and the oAU in naintaini.ng int ernat i onal peace and securityunder their respective chasters. Ghana shar-i therefore support action by thesenul-tilateral- organizations only rhen it has been so arecided. by the united Natiorsin accord.ence rith chapter vrr of its charter or as authori zed. in Africa

vJ ulc vlru.

?.. Ghana therefore supports the drawing up of a d.ecls.ration ained at nakingthe concept of non-interferenc e nore bindina on M@ber States of theUnited Nations.

GIIANA

GREECE

/driginal: -EingJ_1sn/

! renc.t1,/

/26 lune L97p7

, The Greek Covernnent is.convinced that the principte of non_int erferencei' roatters within the d.onestic Surisaiction "i-si,ate" " in accordance with the
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Charter, is a mainstay of international society and that strict conpliance with
that principle is a necessary condition for the uainteuance of inte"national
peace and security,

Interrrention nay take a variety of forns, both d.irect and indirect. Tbe
Greek Governnent believes, however, that arneat intervention in the affairs of
another sovereign State i9 slmonyBous vith aggression antl, &a such, constitutes an
ertremely grave danger to international security and peace. It mrst therefore
be strictly avoided. and., vhen it occurs, severely condenneal.

As regards the meaus of ehsuring respect for the Principle of
non-interferenc e " it is obvious that in the absence of poLitical vi1I on the
part of celtain States to abitle by that principle' the colrpetent United Nations
organs must take a].l neasures within their por,ter to ensure its enfo"cement. It
is cLear that sueh neasures are particularly necessary in the case of armed
intervention since this involves a violation not onl-y of tbe lrinciple of
non-interference but el-so of the principle of the non-use of force.

Greece therefote eonsid.ers ttrat Unitea Nations organs should have no
hesitation in using s]1 the meens authorizeal ulder the Chaiter, including the
neasures mentioned. in Chapter VII, for the defence of international peace and
security. Oreece sinilarly supports all efforts aimed at strengthening the
effective implementation of Uniteal Nations resolutions, and psxticularly
Security Council lesolutions, dealing with cases of violations of this principle.
In this vay non-interference in natters v-ithin the domestic Jurisdiction of
States can be nost effectively ensured.,

INDIA

/driginalr English/
tI9 Jfly L97B_7

], The Governmetrt of India unequivocally sulports the principle of
non-interferenc e in the int ernal affairs of States. It is firnly of the viev
that strict ad.herence to the provisions of the General Assenbly resolution 31/91
of 1\ Dec enber L976 on non-interferenc e in the internal affairs of States xould
go a long v'ay in ensuring greater }espect fc,r that funda,mentat principle of
internationaL Law and relations .

2. The Goverrnnent of lndia considers that the follow'ing &easures would
contribute to the effective implenentation of the principle of non-interfeleuc e
in the internaL affairs of States:

(a) Universal adherenc e to the principles anal purpo ses of the
United Nations Charter, in particular, the principles contained in ArticJ-e 2'
para8"aphs 2 and !, and to the Declaration on Principles of Internationaf Laff
concerning Friendly Rel-ations and. Co-operation a.mong States in ac-cordance rrith
the cbarte" of the United. Nations (cenerat Assetnbfy resolut ion z6e5 (wvl;
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(l) Strengthening of the United Nations so as to enable it to dealeffectivel-y r^rith any situation which ttrreatens int ernational peace and to act asa uni.versal instruuent of internationa,l co-operation;

(") xlirnination of existing hotbeds of tension, the cessation of thearns race and. the achievenent of disarnament;

(.1) Elinination of. ar-r. vestiges of colouiar.isn ard. recognition of the rightof ev€ry state to d.eternine rreety, ard vithout any fott of outside interference,its political, social and econonic systeni

(e) Establistnent of a Just and equitabre internationel econoic ord.er intftich disparities between the dever.oped una trt" cteveroping countries are reducedto a ninimun;

(f) No State shal.1 orgauize, assist, foment, finance, incite or tolerate
subversive, terrorist or alned activities directed. to'ard.s a,,other state, orinterfere in civil strife in another State;

(e) No state shal1 permit the use of nertia of nass informati.on to foo,entd.isord.er, violence and umest in another State;

- - 
(h) To enJoin the transnatio'ar. corporationE to contTibute to the econoeicdeveloplent of the host country and to re?rain fron activities aimed. at exertingpressure upon the politica]- affairs or the econobic systern of that country.

JORDAN

/urLglnaJ_: ljngl-L5n/

73 al,g,r"t r97q7

- e? pri.ncipal- lolicy of the successive Jordanian Govern&ent s has been thatof non-interference in the internar affairs of other states, and of enhancingequitable co-operation and friendr.y rerations w;ith any state besea on sovereignequali,ty anal mutual respcct .

PANAI\4A

/driginal: Spanish/

,/7 Aueust 19?87

The Republic of panam_a favours the proclanation by the General AssesbJ'yas soob as possible of a d.ecr-aration on nou-int erference in the internar_ ,lffairsof States, to be drafted. on the basis of the tbree f\rnd.anentat pillars of thesysten establi.shed in accordance with the charter of the united Nations for theeffective exercise of the right to s elf-d.et errinet ion of peoples, name]-y:
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L The magna carta of decolonization (Generat Assembly
resolution 151\ ()ff) of 1)+ Dec enber 1960);

11. The decl-aration of pernanent sovereignty over naturaL resources
(General Assmbly resofution 1803 (XVII) of l-4 Decenbet 1962):,

IfI. The Decfaxation on the Establishment of a New Internationaf Economic

Order (General Assembly resofution 32ol (S-VI) of f l4av 19.I)+)'

ln Panama, as tltroughout Latin America, there is a strong feeling of
outright repud.iation of intervention, of the threat or use of force against the
territorial- integrity or lolitical- independence of any state, and of ldlitary
occupat ion, territoriaf alquisitions or special advantages obtained or-lrhich nnay

be obtained. by force or tyLny other Deans of di-rect or ind.irect coercion. The

Calvo, Drago and Estrada Doctrines a,re ithout doubt outstanding examples of that
collective attitud.e of the Latin Anerican nations.

The Pana,manian State has adopted as the corner-stone of its foreign policy
the principle of non-intervention a'rd respect for its sovereignty, indelend'ence
and iegitoria.l integrity, which has provided it witb a firro foundation in its
internal and. erbernal relations since 1903, in its constant struggle to recover
effective exercise of its sovereignty and jurisdiction in the terxitory knor'e'n

as the Panana Canal- Zone.

In the history of the Latin-American experience from the holding of the
Congress or Panarna in t8e6 to our ovn time we find notabl-e and' substantial
antecedents for tbe principle of non-intervention which as a whole have

unquestionably forned the ;thical- and l-ega1 basis of the proclamations adopted
dur ing the past 15 years by the Geireraf As senbly ol the inadmr' s sibility of
lnterveution in the internaL affairs of States and the protection of their
independence and sovereignty.

The ?anamanlan Government therefore telieves that in the draftJng of the
d.eclaration on non-interferenc e in the internal affairs of States, to {hich
reference is nade in paragraph 3 of resolution 32/153 ' account shou.]-d be ts'k€n

of the agreements, resolutions, d.eclarations, pronouncflents and other
statements on the subJect emanating fron the foflowing sources: (a) ttre
inter-American system; (b) ltrican, Asian and le,tin-American States and the
fVoo-.fierr"A lAov&ent; 

- 
(c ) ttre Helsj.nki Conference on Security and Co-oPeration

in Xurope; ana (a) the United Nations.

A. The Inter-American systen

1. l,'ontevideo Convention on Rights and Dutl-9-9--9ll-qE!sg' adopted by the-
s.tu.rii, roffionference of Anerican sta-';i ii-lffiuer f933, article B

of which states:

"No State has the right to interrene in the internal or exte?nal
affairs of a.notlier. "
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2. Protoqol rel-ative to non-intervention, signed at Buenos Aires on
23 Decenber 1936 durine the Inter-American Conference for the l'{aint enance of
Peace, which vas attend.ed by FrankJ-in Delano Roosevelt, president of the
United. States, in person. ArticLes I and TI of that Adrlitional I}rotocol. adotrted
rithout arry qualification or reserwation, read as fofl-ows:

"Articfe I. fhe High Contracting Parties declare inadmissible the
intervention of any one of then, directly or indirectly, and for whatever
teason, in the internal or ext ernal affairs of any other of tbe Parties,

"Th-e violation of the provisions of this article shs.ll give rise
to mutual- consuJ"tation, with the obJect of exchanging vievs ard seeking
methods of peac efu]- ad.Justnent.

I'Al.tice fI. It is agreed that eve"y question concerning the
interpretation of the present Additional Protocol whic h it has not
been possible to settLe througb diploeatic channefs, sha1l be suh0itted. to
the tr)roc ed.uxe of conciLiation provided for in the agreenents in force,
or to arbj.tration, or to Juclicial settlenent.rr

3, The Declaration of Anerican Principles, agreed at the Eighth
IDternatioual Conference of American States at Lima in 1938r reaffiTrns that rrthe
intervention of any State in the internal- or erl ernaf affairs of anothe" is
inadnri ssibl-e " .

l+. Declaration of Ivlexico and Act of Cbanu1teDec. The American States drew
up further erican Conference on
Problens of War and. Peace, generally knovn as tfle Conference of Chapultepec 5

lrhich rret, in i'lerico City fron 21 Februa^ry to 8 l4arc b 1945.

In the Declaration of Mexico of 6l,brch 191+5 they stated tbat they
naintained as an essential principle governing the re.l-atj.ons a"nong them aIL that
rreach State is free and. sovereign, and no State may intervene in the internal
o! external affairs of anotherrt (art. 3). In the Act of Chapultepec of the
6ame date, a]-l the American States dec].ared (part f, art. 3) ttrat "every
attack of a State against the integrity or the inviolability of the territory,
or against the sovereignty or pol"itical independ.ence of an Anerican State, sha11,
conforrably to Part III hereof, be considered as an act of aggression against
the other States vhich sign this Actll and. went on to say that "in any case
invesion by armed. forces of one State into the te"ritory of another trespassing
boundaries estabLished. by txeaty and d"enarcated in accordance theretrith shal1
constitute an act of aggressionrr,

5. Charter of the Organizqlion of Arerican StateF, 1!\8, as anended by the
Protocol o ).

The Charter, known as the trCharter of Bogotarr, ad.opted at the
Tenth International Conference of American Stetes, heJ.d in tgLB, i.nclud.es the
foflowing articles relating to the prineiple of non-int ervention:
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"Article lB, No State or group of States h{is the righb to intervene,
di"ectl-y or indirectly, for any reason whatever, in the internal or
erb ernal- affairs of any other Stat€. The foregoing principle probibits
not only armed. force but also any other forn of interference or attempted.
thr eat against the pelsonality of the State or against its poJ.itical,
econonic and. cultural elements. "

"Artiele 20. The territory of a State is inviol-able; it na'y not be
the object, even temporarily, of niLitary occupation or of other measures
of force taken by another State, dj.rectly or indirectly, on any ground s
ffhatever, No territorial acquisitions or special advantages obtained
either by force of by other means of coercion shall. be recognized.t'

"Article 21, The Amelican States bind thenselves in their
international rel"ations not to have recourse to tbe use of force, exc ept
in the case of self-defense in accord.ance with existinE treaties or in
fu]-f ihent thereof, "

"4l!igf.g_??. Measures adopted for the maintenance of peace and
security in accord.ance wit h existing treaties do not constitute a
violation of the principles set forth in Articles 18 and 20.'r

6. Inter-American Treaty of Beciprocal Assistance (tUn) or I'Rio Treaty",
signed. at the lnter-Anerican Confe!:ence for the l4aintenance of Continental Peace
and. Security he1d. at Rio de.laneiro tuon 15 August to 2 September l-91+7.
Article 1 of the Rio Treaty states:

"The High Contracting Parties fornal"Ly cond@n var and und erta,ke
in their international reLations not to resort to the threat or the use
of force in any manner inconsistent with the 1x ov-isions of the Charter of
the United Nations or of this Treaty,Il

7. l- of Au.end-ment to of Rec
Assistance (TIAR ) 

"
at San Jos6,

Protocol- of Amendment, in article II, incorporated into TIAR a new artj.cle 12
rnrord.ed as folLows;

"Article l-2. Nothing st ipuLated in tbis Treaty sha1l be interpreted.
as liniting or inpairing in any way the principle of non-int ervention antl
the right of all States to choose freely their political, eeononic and
soc ia1 organization. rr

B, African. Asian and Latin-Arnerican States and the Non-A1igned ltov€nent

In the natter of non-interference in the int ernsl affairs of States the
significant contributions of the African, Asian and latin-Arnerican States, as
reflected in the relevant conmunications add.ressed. to the Secretary-General by
the Government s of the States members of those regional- groups, are particul-arly
uuuDulJluru6.
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In this corrnexion, special attention and study should be devoted to the
fundamental- concepts of non-int ervention as set forth in the foflor,ring
resol-utions ad.opted at the Fifteenth Assembly of Heads of state and covernmentof the states l.{srbers of the crganization of African unit:,r held at Khartoum in
JuJ-y L978 :

(") Resolution 37, of 22 Jufy l-!l8, on eilitary intezwention in Africa
and neasures to be ta&en against neo-col_onialist manoeuvres and
interventio[ in Africa ;

(b) Resolution 38, of the salne date, on me:lsures to be taken against
neo-colonialist nanoeuvres and foreign nilitary intervention in Africa,

(c) Iiesolution 390 also of the same date, on the inter-African military
intervention force,

Pana.ua ' as a full nsber of the llon-Arigned l4cvenent, end.orses the political
and econonic d"ecisions and declarations adopted. in retation to the principl-e
of non-intervent ion by the sumit conferences of non-arigned countries hel-dat Bergrade, cairo, Lusaka, Algiers and corombo, General- c'mar Torrijos Herrera,
llead of Government of Panana, att end.ed the Colonbo conference in person,

In the opinion of the Panananian coverment, the final connuniqu5 of the
rninisteriaf meeting of the Sureau of Non-Al-igned countries held at New Del-hi
fron 7 to 11 April 197T presents a true picture of the present situation r+ith
Iegard. to the questj.on of non-int erferenc e in the internal affairs of States.
The situation, as d.escribed in that document, is the following:

(i) i@ny non-aligned countries are exposed to direct acts of subversion
and iDterfexence.

(ii) Fur suant to the d.ecisions of the Fifth Surnrnit Conference, at Colonbo,
the l,love&ent has secured the adoption by the thirty-first session of
tfre ceneral Assenbly of resolutions:

(a) Reaffirming the inalienable sovereign right of every State to
detenmine freely its political, social and economic systems and its
relations with other States, and

(b) Reaffinring their opposition to any th,reat or use of force,
interference, aggression, or pofitica.l and economic occupation aimed
at violating the sovereignty, territorial integrity, ind_ependenc e
or security of States.

(iii) The Bureau of the ldon-A1igned. Countries ca11ed on aI[ nenbers of th€
Ivtroveoent to respond to the invitation of the Secretaly-Generaf to
express theix vieffs on ways by vhich greater respect for the prineiples
of non-interferenc e in the internal_ affairs of States can be assured.
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(i") The Bureau reaffirned its conviction that non-aligned. countries wil]
most successfully resist pressures if they naintain their unity,
strengthen their co-operation and soLj.darity and. persevere along
the action-oriented. course of sustained inplementation of their
dec isions and progra.mes.

The subJect of non-interferenc e in the internel affairs of States lfas also
considered in the final coununiqu6 of the ninisterial meeting of the Co-ordinating
Bureau of Non-Aligned Countries held at Havana from L5 to 2O !,iay 19?8. The finaL
comuniqu6 includ.es the foll-owing statenent:

'Tlre Bureau denouEced the intervention and the overt and covert
pressures exerted by inperiali su in aI[ its forms against the menber countries
of the lvtrovenent, r'ith the aim of destabil,izing then or intervening in their
internal affairso and a€ainst the peopLes struggling for their rights to
s eff-deternins.tion and inclependenc e. The Bur eau recalletl the resolution of the
thirty-first GeneraL Assembly of tbe Unit e<I Nations reaffirning the sovereign
anat inalienabLe right of each State to determine freely its social, political
ancl ec onomic syatem, as well as its relations v'ith otber States.

"The Bureau reiterated the i&portence attached by the non-aligned
StateB to the principle of non-iduelferenc e in the internaL affairs of Statess
and expressed its di s'ay that the ploblen of interference cont inued. "rith unabated
intensity, J eopardizing the freedom, stability, territorial integrity,
ind.ependence antl sovereignty of non-alignetl countries. The Bureau noteal
x-ith concern that the ever nore flequent instances of interference constituted
one of the main forms of aggression against, the Non-A1i6ned lvlovenent, one of
the nost dynanic enanc ip,ting forces in contenporary international relations.

"The Bureau reaffirned its,firo solidarity lt-ith thoge non-afigned
countries thic h continuetl to suffer foreign interference in their internal
affairs,

rrunited $ationB resolution 32/153 stated that a Decl-aration on
Non-Interference in the Internal" Affairs of StateE l,ouLd be an important
contribution to the further elaboration of the principles for strengthening
equitable co-operation antl frientlly relations amongst States, based on
sovereign equality and nutual respect. fn that context the Bureau
reco@eRded. that the Ministerial Conference of Non-Aligned Countries in
Belgrade should define the basic eletrents of a Decl-aration of Non-Interfere[ce
and. propose fufther actioD by non--aligned countries vithin the fra.&er^/ork
of tbe United Nations. It therefore recc,mended ttrat the Working Group of
Non-AJ-igned Countries on Non-Interferenc e in InternaL Affairs of States in
l{elr York sfiould give the ir fumediate attention to that task."

More recently, in the politicel tleclaration of ttle Conference of Ministers for
Foreign Affairs of the Non*ALigned countrieB heltl at Belgrade fron
25 to 29 JuLy I9?8, the question of non-int erferenc e in the int ernal affairs of
States aB singled out as one of the nost serious probleus of the world today.
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At Belglade the Ministers pointed with concern to the uore and. more overt 
' "'3

recourse to interference in the internal- affairs of indepenrlent, particularly
non-€,ligned, countri.es in order to influenc e ttreir socio-politicaL deveJ-oplaent
antl their foreign policies anil to circurascribe their independence.

Foreign interfetence, they added, "is carried out by neans of state power
and through other nationaL and internatioDal political anal econoeic organizations
a,nd institutions, of an official- or private nature, especially the transnational
corporations anrl nass nedia used. in a gl-obal 6cal.e.rt

The modes of foreign interference identified by the Ministers for Forei.3n
Affairs of the Non-Aligned Countries includ ed. "d.irect and indirect aggressive
actions, pressures, subversion ancl organized vilification canpaigns, d.irected
especially toward.s undermining the inalepend ent development of the non-al-igned
countries and destabilizing their goveynments, to which end recourse is also
&ade to armed interventions by special forces and. nelcenalies. These methods
are increasingly enployed by the raciBt r-egines anal other coLonia] forces in
their bids to regain lost positione.rr

At Belgrade the concLusi.on was reached that rrinterference in internal affaiTs
is beconj.ng one of the princ ipa,l forms of attack against the Non-Aligned l,tovement
and the unity of the non-al-igned countries.'f

C. Helsitrki Conference on Security and Co-operation in Euxope - I'inal Act

The I'Declaration on Frinciples Guiding Relations betneen Partic ipating
States[ vas adopted by the CoofErence on Secu]ity and Co-operation in Etrrope
wbich cul-uinated in the signature at Helsjnki on 1 August I97 5 ot a Final Act,
vlrich incLud.es the Declaration on Principles in question. principle Vf,
"I{onrlntelvention in Internal Affairstt, tas nordeal as follolrs:

r?VI. Non-intervention in internal- affairs
rrThe participating States will- refrain flon any intervention" direct

or ind.irect, iuclividual or collective" in the int ernal or external nffairs
falling within the tlomestic Jurisdiction of another participating State,
regardless of their nutual- relations.

"They riU accord.ingly refrain fron any form of arroed intervention or
tbreat of such intervention against another participating State.

'iThey wiJ-J. likewise in aIL circumstances refrain fron any other act of
rdlitary, or of pol-iticaf, economic or other coercion clesigned to subord.inate
to their own interest the exercise by another participating State of the
rights inherent in its sovereignty and thus to secure advantages of any kind.

"Accordingly, they rd11 , inter al-ia, refrain from di"ect or indirect
assistance to terrorist activities" or to subversive or other activities
Clirected towards the violent overthnor,r of the r'egine of another participating
Stat e . rr
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D. United Nations

I. The Charter of the Unit ed Nations has establisherl as one of its
fundamental principles that of non-int ervention, which has deveLoped ritbin the
United llations system as a universaL rul-e of international- lav, as set forth
in Article 2, paragraphs L and 7, of the Unit ed Nations Charter, which state:

"l+. A]-l- Member s sha"lI refrain in their international relations from
the threat or use of force against the territorial integrity or political
independ.ence of any State, or in any other nanner inconsistent with the
Purposes of the United Nations."

"7, Nothing contained. in the 1x'esent Charter shall authorize the
United Nations to intervene in matters which are essentialfy within the
donestic jurisdiction of any state or shal1 require the Menbers to
submit such natters to settlenent uncler the present Charter; but tbis
principle shal]- not prejudice the application of enforcetrent measures
unaer unaDter v-tl.

2. Dreft aleclaration bv Panana on the riahts anrl duties of States
(cene

Defence of the principle of non-intervent ion, regionally and fforldr,tide,
is a deep-rooted l-egal tradition in the Republic of Pananoa, as nn'ay be seen from
the poJ-itical coufse it has follolred in the United Nations.

In the earliest days of the world. Or'ganization Dr. Ricardo J. Alfaro
subrnitted, under the auspices of the Panananian Goverrurent, a draft declaratiou
on the rights and duti.es of State€, which established as a duty that of
non-int ervention since, as an eurinent jurist" he realized the importanc e of
giving effect to such a d.ecl-aration, in the light of the new directions being
taken by international law and in harmony with the Chalter of the United Nations.

The Pane,nanian draft wes adoptetl as a '!"orking paper, as nay be seen fYom
Genera.l As serobLy resoLution 1?8 (II) of 2l- November f9!?, whic b instructed "the
International- Law Coro.ission to drafb a decl-aration on the rights and d.ut ies
of States, taking as a basis of discussion the tlraft cleclaration on the rights
and duties of States present,ed by Panama, and taking into consicleration other
clocr:ment s and. drafts on this subJect.'r

The draft declaration prepared. by the International Lav Comlission drew
Largely on the Panar0anian draft " whicb incl-udetl an article 5 on the duty of
non-intervention. The Co@ission aalopted the follov"ing provision based on that
article:

"A"t]gIS_3.. Every state has the duty to refrain ftorn interwemtion in the
internal or external affairs of any other State."

In addition, the Coenission fornulated. the duty to refrain from the use of
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force in international relations in article 9 of its draft " the wording of which
was based on artiele 16 of Panarna t s draft and on Articl-e 2, paragraph )+, of the
Charter of the United Nations. The draft article is worded as follous:

"Article 9, Every State has the duty to ref"ain from resorting to war
as an instrrurent of national policy, and to refrain from the threat or
use of force against the territoria"l- integrity o" pol-itical independence
of another State ] or in any other naner inconsistent wlth iDternational
law and ord.er, rr

During its 1pl+! session the General Assenbly, in resol-ution 375 (IV), comnended.
the d.raft .ieclaration to the attention of Member States and of jurists of all
nations, learing it to the international conmunity to decide on further action.

0n 1l+ Decenber l-960 the United Nations General Assenbly proclained the
Decfaration on the Granting of Ind.epend-ence to Col-onial Countries and Peoples
(resolution 151\ (XV), better knovn as the magna carta of ilecolonization).

The operative part of this docu:nent deternines that "al-I peoples have the
right to self-deternination " (para, 2) and declares that "the subjection of
peopl-^ to alien subJugation, d.ornination and eleloitation constitutes a denial of
flrndamental human rigbts, is contrary to the qharter of the United Nations and is
an impedirnent to the pronotion of world peace and co-operation."

FinaUy, the Declaration stipulates that "al-l States sha.11 observe
faithfuuy and strictly the provisions of the Charter of the United Nations,
the Universa-I Declaration of Human Rights and the present Declaration on the
basis of equality , non- interference in the interaral affairs of Sta.tes, arrd
respect for the sovereign rights of all peoples and their territorial integrity"
tpara. r ,.

\. aovere]. resources ( resolution

Sea"ing in nind that penlanent sovereignty over natura!. vealth and resources
is a basic constituent of the right to self-deternination of peoples, the General
Asserirbly consid.ers that, on that question, due regard. should be paid to the rights
and. duties of States under international larr and to the importance of encouraging
international co-operation in the economic d.evelopment of developing countries.

Likewise, the General Assembly consid.ers "that any neasu?e in this respect
must be based on the recognition of the inalienable right of afl States freely to
d.i.spose of their natural uealth and. resources in accord.ance with their national-
interests, and on respect for the economic independence of Statesrt.

The decl-aration reaches the eategorical conclusion that "vjolation
of the rigbts of leoples al1d nations to sovereignty over their natural wealth
and resources is contrary to the spirit and principles of the Charter of the
United Nations a:rrd hinders the cleveloprnent of international co-operation e,rld the
rl.ai.nt enanc e of leacelt.
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t. Declaration on the inadnissibititv of intervention
/=-------:----;-:(Resofution 2131 (XX) of 21 December 1955)

This 
"esolution 

is the }esult of the concern of the United Nations General
Assenbly at the increasing threat to peace due to armed intervention and other
direct or indirect forms of interference threatening the soverei.gn personality
and the politica]. independence of States,

Consequently, the resolution recognizes that, in fulfilment of the principle
of self-d-etermination, the General- Assernbly, in the Decfaration on the Gra.nting of
Independence to Colonial- Countries aJrd Peopl-es contained in resolution 15fh (XV)
of 1l+ Decerfter 1960, stated its conviction that al]- peop!-es have an inalienable
ri.eht to complete freedon, the exercise of their sovereignty and the integrity
of their nationat territory, and that, by virtue of that ri.gbt, they fxeely
d.etermine tbeir political status and freely pursue their economic, sociaJ- and
cu-ltural- development.

Furthernore, the GeneraL Assenbly reaffirmed. "the principle of non-
i.ntervention, proclained in the charters of the Organization of Anerican Stetes"
the League of Are.b States and the Organization of African Unity and affirmed at
the conferences he1d. at Montevideo, Buenos Aires, Chapultepec anil Bogot6' as'we1l
as in the decisions of the Asian-African Conference at Sandung, the First
Conference of l{eads of State or Govenrment of Non-ALigned- Countries at Belgrade t
in tbe Prograrnme for Peace and. Inte"national Co-operation adopted &t the end. of the
Second. Conference of lleads of State or Government of Non-Alignetl Coultries at
Cairo, and in the d.ecl-aration on subversion adopted at Accra by the fleads of
State and Governnent of the African Statesr'.

fn tbis nrost inportant docunent, the General- Assenbly states vithout
reservation that tramecl intervention is synonymous with aggression" a.nd concludes
that rrdi"ect intervention, subversion and. all forns of indirect, intervention . ' "

constitute a violation of the Charter of the United Nations""

fn the light of the foregoing consid.eration the General Assembly sol-ennl"y
C.eclares:

"No State has the riglrt to intervene, clirectly or indirectly, for any
reason whatever, in tbe internal or external affairs of a-ny other State.
a^rrccnrrer4nlv c".ned intervention and a.11 otlrer forms of interference or
attempted threats against the personal-ity of the State or against its
political, economic and cul-tural elenents, sxe condenned'

"No State nay use o" encoura.ge the use of econonic, ?o1itical or any
other type of neagures to coerce another State in order to obtain from it
the subordination of the exercise of its sovereign rights or to secuxe from
it advantages of any kind. Also, no State shall organize, assist, fonent 'finance, incite or tolerate subversive, terrorist or armed aetivities
directed towards the violent overthrow of the r6gine of another State' or
intellele in civil strife in another State;
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"The use of force to deprive peoples of their national id.entity
constitutes a vioLation of their inatienable rights and of the principte of
nnn-itrl-anrran+iaa.

'rThe strict obsetvance of these obligations is an essential condition
to ensr:re that nations live together in peace lrith one another, since the
practice of a.ny fo1.In of intervention not only violates the spirit and letter
of the gharter of the United Nations but aLgo Lead.s to the creation of
situations which threaten internationeJ peace and. seculityi

rrEvery State has an inal-ienable 
"ight to choose its political, economic 

"socia^I and cuLtural- systens, without interference in any forn by another
State;

".A11 States shal-l respect the rigtrt of 6el-f-deterrninatj.on and
indepentlence of peoples and nations, to be freely exercised, without any
foreign pressure, and with absolute respect for hu:nan riahts ard fundamentalfreedons. Consequently, all States shail contribute to ihe complete
elimination of racial tliscrinination arttl colonialism in aI1 its forms and
manifestations . rl

The Definitioa of Aggression ad.opted by the United Nations by resolution
3314 (519;, of 1l+ December 19?lf , substentil.cly sunple!-,ents the princirrle of
non-intervention by reaffirming lrthe duty of States not to use arned force to
d.eprive peoples of thei" right to sel-f-cleterrnination " freedom and independence, or
to d.isrupt territolial_ integrity," anai that 'the tenitory of a state shal1 not be
violated. by being the obJect, even temporarily " of x0i1itary occupation or of
otber neasures of fo"ce taken by another State in contravention of the Charter, a,Ild
that it shs"1l not be the obJect of acquisition by another State resulting fyon such
measures or the threat thereofrr,

Consequently" in accord.ance with the Definition elaborateal by the Genera.l
Assenbly of the United. Nations, "aggression is the use of amed force by a State
against the sovereignty, territorial integrity or political iEdependence of anoth€r
State, or in €ny other nanner inconsistent with the Charter of the United. Nations.
as set out in this Definitionr. (Art. I).

Pana.na believes it to be psrticuJ-arly re1€vant that in article 3 (e) of the
Definition of Agg'ession elaborateal by the General Assenblyu an act of aggression
is d.efined as "the use of a"metl forces of one state which are within the territory
of another state with the agl.eenent of tbe receiving state, in contravention of the
cond.itions 'provid.ed. for in the agreement or any extension of their presence in such
territory beyond the ternination of the agreernentrJ.

In resolution 31/91 of L)+ Decenber L976 on non- interfe"ence in the irternal
affairs of States the General Assembl-y invokes the provisions of A."ticle 2,
paragrapb l+, of the Charter, noting with gleat concern that "several Member States
have been subJected. to various forms of interference, pressure and. organi.zed
campaigns of vil-ification and. intinidation designed. to detex then from pursuing
their united anct indepenilent lole in international relations r',
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In tbat resolution the GeneraL Assembly, conscious tbat tbe use of such
techniques of d.estabifization adversely affects the naintenance of internationa]
peace and secuxity;

"1. Reaffirns the inalienable sovereign right of every State to
d.etermine freefy, ."a without any fonr of foreign interference, its pol-itical,
social and economic systen and its relations with other States and
international organizations ;

2. Declares that the use of force to deprive peoples of their national
identity constitutes a violation of their inalienable rights and of the
principle of non-intervention I

3. Denounces anJr forr. of interference, overb or covert, direct or
indirect, including recruiting and sending mereenaties, by one State or
group of States arcl any act of miJ-itary, pofitical, econonic or othe" form
of intervention in the internal o" externa.L affairs of other States,
regardfess of the character of their nutual retations or their sociel or
econonic systens i

\. According\r conderns al1 fo?rs of overt, subtLe and highly
sophisticateal techniques of coercion, subversion and atefa,oation ained at
disrupting the political, social or econornic order of other States or
d.estabilizing the Governnent s seeking to free ttreir econonies fTom external
control or manipu.1ationlt.

In resolution 32/].53 of 19 Decenber 1977, oL the Eane subJect, the Geneva
Asserbly "u:rges all States to abirle by the prowisions of paragraphs 3 arid lr of
Genexal- Assenbly resolution 31/91, 'rhich denounce any fora of interference iu the
internal or erlernal affairs of otber States end condenn all foms anrl techniques
of coercion, subversion and. defame.tion ained at disrupting the po1iticaJ", social
or econoroic order of other States".

It fina y concludes ttrat r?a declaration on non-interference in the interrlsl
affairs of States wou]-d. be an irnportant contributioa to the firtther el,aboration
of the principles fox strengthening equitable co-operation and friena[y relations
alaong States, based on sovereign equelity aocl outuaJ- respecti.

6. Declaration on Principlqs of International Law concertling Friendly
Relations and Co-operation amonf States in accordance with the
Charter of tneffi

Convinced that the adoption of the DecLaration on Principles of fnterr:atioaal
Law concerning Friendly Rel-ations s,trd Co-operation anong States in accortlance
with the Charter of the United Nations on the occaeion of the celebration of the
twenty- fi fth anniverse4r of the United. Nations vou].tt contllbute to strengthening
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world. peace and constitute a landmark in the development of international law and
of relations betveen States by pronoting the fule of la'w among nations and
particularly Lhe universal roplication of the principles e)"boi.ied in t:re Charter,
Charter, the General Assenbly agreed in this resolution to adopt ancl r'ridely
disseuinate the texb of the Decl-aration.

fn this historic Declaration, ad.opted unanimously, the General Assembly
expressed its conrriction that "the strict observance by States of the obligation
not to intervene in the affairs of arly otber State is an essential condition to
ensure that nati.ons live together in peace with one another, since the practice
of any form of intervention not only viol-ates the spirit and letter of the Charber,
but also leads to the creation of situations which threaten international peace
and security".

Among the principles which vere solennly procfained. pre-eminence is given
to the principle of non-intervention o in the following terrns:

"fhe principle concerning the duty not to intervene in r,atters
within the donestic jr:risdiction of any State, in accordance with the
gharter.

"No State or group of States has the right to intervene, directly or
indirectly, for a^ny ?eason vhatever, j.n the internal or exberna"l affairs
of ary other State. Consequently, arned intervention and al-l othe" forms
of interference or attenpted. threats against the personality of the
State or against its politicaJ-, economic aJrd. cu.].tu-ral elements, are in
violaticn of international 1av.

"No State nay use o" encourage the use of econonrica political or any
other tfpe of measures to coerce another State in order to obtain from it
ttre subord.ination of the exercise of its sovereign rights and to secu?e
fron it advffrtages of any kind. A-lso, no State shall organize, assist
foment, finance" incite or toferate subversive, terrorist or aJmed
activities directed toward.s the v-iol-ent overthaov of the
rSgime of another State, or interfere in civil strife in snother State.

"Ttre use of force to deprive peoples of their national identity
constitutes a violation of their inalienable rights a.rrd of the principle
of non-intervention,

rrEve"y State has an inalienable right to choose its political,
economic, social- and cu-Itr:ral systens, without interference in any foro.
hv ah^+har q+.+ a

ItNothing in tbe foregoing paragraphs shalL be construed as affecting
the relevant provisions of the Charter relating to the maintena.nce of
international peace and secufity, '1
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The Deel-aration concludes by noting that ttre principles of the Charter whieh
are embodied in the Declaration constitute basic principles of international 1aw,
a,nd the Genera"l Assembl-y consequently appeaLs to aJ.1 States to be guided by tbese
principles in their international- conduct a.nd to develop their mutual relations on
the basis of the strict observance of these principles.

Resolution 3f/92, ad.opted. on 1[ Decenber 11976, reflects the ceneral
Assemblyrs interest in the "fnrplementation of the Declaration on the Strengthgning
of fnternational Security'!.

In that resolution tbe General Assenbly notes vith grave concern "the
continuing existence of foc sJ. points of crisis anil tensions in various regions
endangering international peace ard. security, the continuation of the arns ?ace
as well as acts of aggression, the threat or use of force, foreign occupation
and alien donination, and the existence of coLoniaJ-isnj neo-col-onial"isn, raciaf
discrirnination s"nd apartheid., which remain the rnain obstacles to the strengthening
of international peace and security",

Ttre se,i0e resolution states the foll-ovina:

"Reaffirrns the legitinacy of the struggle of peoples r:nder colonial
ana afien- aonllat i on to achieve se].f-detexnrination- and ind.epend.ence and.
appeals to all States to increase their support and solidarity {ith
theio in their st"uggle against colonial-ism, racial discrinination arld
apartheid;

"Af.so cal-ls upon sll States to etcbentl the process of relaxation
of tensions, which is sti11 ]-imited. in both scope and geograptrical
extent, to al1 regions of the vorkl, in ord.er to help bring about just
and lasting solutions to international ploblenns with the participation of
a}l States so that peace and security wiU be based. on effective respect
for the sovereignty anal ind.ependence of afl States efrd. the inalienable
right of all peoples to deterrnine their ovn destiny free\r and without
outside interference, coercion or pressure;

"Reaffirms that any measure or pxessuae directed against any State wbiLe
exercilTi!-i1i-soverej.gn right freely to dispose of its natural resorrrces
constitutes a flagrant violation of the ri€ht of self-deternination of
peopLes and the principle of non-interventi.on, as set forth in the Charter,
r./hich, if pu?sued, could constitute a threat to international peace and
security i

'!gggE4C its opposition to any threats or use of foree, intervention,
aggressj.on, foreign occupation a&d. measures of political eJ:rd economic
coercion whinh atterpt to violate the sovereignty, territorial- integrity,
independ.ence and security of States;

"Recoronends urgent neasures to stop the afils ra,ce aJtd prodote
disarmament, the d.ismantfing of foreign nilitary bases, the creation of
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zones of peace and co-operation artl the achieveeent of general antl co4rlete
disarnament and strengthening the role of the United. Nations, in
accordance vith the Charter, in o"cle" to elininate the cauees of
internationel tensions and ensure international pea.ce, security srrd
co-operation".

The resolution conclud.es by inviting the States which participated in the
Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe to inplenent fuuy and urgently
alf the provisions of the Final Act of Hetsinki, wbich, as vill be reloebbered,
also makes reference to respect for the principle of no-n-interrention.

Resolution 32/L5\, aatopted on l-9 Decebber 1977, essentially repeatB tbe
previous resolution, but reaffirns ,witb special eEphasis that "any neasure or
pressure d.irected against any State while exercisiag its sovereign light freel-y
to dispose of its natural resources constitutes a fl-agrent violation of the right
of sel"f-deterninat ion of peoples and the principLe of non-intervention, as set
forth in the Charter" vhich, if pursued, woultt constitute a threat to
international- peace and secr:rity".

7, ?eclaration on ttre Strengthening of International Security
(resolution 2?34 ()Off) of 16 December 1970)

This Declaration vas ad-opted as a necessafy complenent to the Declaration
on Principles of fnternationsl Law concerning Frientlly Rel-ations anct Co-operation
8lrong States in accorda^nce w-ith the Charter of the UEited. llations.

The following are anong the most inportant provisions of the Deelaratioa:

'!g4!__upon aLt States to adbere strictl-y in their international
relations to the purposes ancl princi.ptes of the Charter, including the
principle that States shall refrain in tbeir interarational relations
from the threat or use of force against the territorial integrity or
political ind.epend.ence of any State or in any other manner inconsistent
with the purposes of the United Nations; the principle that States
sh€I]. settl-e their inter.tlational disputes by peaceful_ neans in such a
manner that international peace and. security antl Justice are not
end.a"ngeredl the d.uty not to intervene in mstters vithin the douesticjurisdiction of ffiy State, in accordance with the Charler; the duty
of States to co-operate with one another in accordauce rith the
Charter; the princi.ple of equal rights and self-deternination of peoples;
the principle of sovereign equality of States; anal the principle that States
shau fulfil in good. faith the obligations as su:neal by ttlelo in accordance
rrrith the ghaxt er;

'C9!9mlX_Igaffims that, in the event of a conflict betweer
the obligations of the Members of the United Nations under the Charter
and their obligations under any other intet national e6reement, their
obligations rurder the qharter shaLl- prevail;
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"Solemr]ilJgaffinns. that States must fully respect the sovereignty of
othex States aral the ri glrt of peoples to deterrrine their olm destinies,
f:ree of erbernal. intervention, coercion or constraint, especially involving
the threat or use of foree, overt or coverb, anrl refrain from e,tl;r attenpt
aineil at the paltial or totaL disruption of the national, unity antt
territorial integrity of any other State or country;

'rsolemrLy reaffirns that every State has the duty to refraiu frora
the threat or use of force against the territorial integrity antt pol_itical
ind.ependence of any other State, and that the territory of a State shstl
not be the obJect of nilitary occupation resulting fron the use of force in
contravention of the provisions of the Cha,TteT, that the territory of a
State sbal]. not be the obJect of acquisition by aiother State resul_ting
fron the threat or use of force that no territor:'.a1 acquisition resulting from
the threat or use of 1o1gg shaIl he reco.nj.zed r.s legai a^ncl that every Siate
has the duty to 

"efrain from organizing, instigating, assisting orperticipating in o,cts of civil strife or terrorist acts in another State;

"CaJ-l-s upon all States to desist from any forcible or other action
which deprives BeopLes, in parbicular those sti11 under co]-onial or arry
other form of external donination, of their in€l_ienable right to self-
aleternination, fneedon ard. independ.ettce a.nal to refrain frou nilitary
and repressive ueasures aimed at preventing the at+,ainoent of independence
by al-I alepentlent peoples in accord.ance with the Cbarter and in furtherance
of the obJectives of ceneral Assembly resolution I51l+ (XV) of
L4 December 1950, snd rend.er assistance to the United Nations ando in
accord-ance vittt the Ctrarter, to tbe oppressed- peopLes in their legitinate
struggle in oraler to briag about the speedy elinxination of colonialism or
a"ny othe! form of external clomination. rr

8. Declaration on the Establishnent of a Nev fnternationaJ, Econonic Order

In this Declaration, vhich oarks tbe beginning of a new era in inter.natione"l
Telations, the Ceneral Assembly proclairns ttre united. cletermination of the
Menbels of the United Nations "to rnork urgently for the establishrnent of a neu
internationaJ. economic order based. on 3quity, sovereign equality, interdepend.ence ,
cormoa intelest sral co-operation a.nong atl States, irrespective of their economic
eJrd social systens vhich shall- correct inequalities aJId redlesB existing
inJustices, nake it possible to elininate the widening gap between the d.eveloped.
and the tleveloping countries ard ensure steadily accelerating economic anal sociaL
development and. peace and Justicei'.

To that end the Generai Assenbly declaretl that the nev interaat ional
econonric ord.er shoul-d. be founded on ful1 respect for certain principles,
anong which are the fol-lowing:
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"Iul1 permanent sovereignty of evely State over its natural resources
and aII econonic activiti.es. fn order to safeguard' these resources ' each
State is entitl-ed, to exercise effective contfol over therc anal their
exploitation with means suitable to its own situation, incluiling the
right to nationalization or transfer of ownership to its national.s, this
rigbt being an e:4:ression of the fi]ll pernanent sovereignty of the State '
No State nay be subJected to econonic, polit,ical or any other type of
coercion to prevent the free and ful1 exercise of this inalienable right;

"The right of aLl- States, territories and peoples ullde]| foreign
occupation, alien and co].oniaL donination or 3pg4!b9iq to restitution an'I
full compensation for the erqrloitation and atepletion of, and. dedages to'
thc natural lesources snal al1 other resources of those States, territories
.-^ --^-r -.. f \

"The ri ght of the cteveloping countries and tbe peoples of territorieg
r.:nd.er colonial aDd racial douination anat foreign occupation to achieve
their liberation and to regaiu effective control over their natural
resources ancl econoric activities;

'rTtre extending of aesistalce to d.eveloping countries, peoPles srd.
territories which are unaler colonial and atien donination, foreign
occupation, racial discrimination or apartheid or are subJectetl to
econonic, political or any other t]rpe of coercive measules to obtain fron
then the subordination of the exercise of their sovereign righta anal to
secure from then advaptages of afly kind, antl to neo-colonialisn in all
its forns, and vhich have establ-ished or are encleavouring to egtablish
effective cont"oL over their natural ?esources errd econonic activities
that have been or are stilL under foreign control; (...)

"Exbension of active assistance to developing countries by the
whole international cornnunity, fYee of 8liy political or nilitarY
conditions. "

ftris Declaration was, furthernore, conceived. of as an atlditional soulce of
inspiration for tbe Charter of Econon-ic Rigbts srld Duties of St8,tes, $hich was

then beine prepared, and as one of the most irnportant bases of econornic relations
bet{een all- peopl-es and af} nations.

9. The Charter of Econouic Biglts and. Duties of States
('resoiutibn 3281 (XXIX) of f)+ Decenber 19?L)

one of the futlamental principles vhich, according to the Charter' shalf
govern econouric, political and. other relations a.mong states is that of
"non-intervention'r ( chap I) "

Particularly inportant in this respect are the following economic riSbts
and duties of States, which are proclaimecl in the Charter:
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"Every State has the sovereign and inal_ienable right to chooseits econonie system as weLl as its political, social and cultural sysrems
in accord.a,ce vith the will of its peopre, without outsid.e intelference,
coercion or threat in any forrn whatsoeverl (chap. II, a.rt. l/.

"It is the right and duty of all States" individ.ually and col1ective1y"
to eliminate colonialisn, apaftheid., raciat discrinination, neo-colonialism
and. a.ll forns of foreign aggression, occupation and d.onination, and the
econonic and social consequences thereof, as a prerequisite for developnent.
States which practise such coercive policies are economically responsibl,e
to the countries, territories and. peoples affected. for the restitution
and fu].]. compensation for the eq)loitation a.::d depletion of, ard. d.aJages to,
the natural and all other resou"ces of those countries, territories and
peoples, Tt is the duty of aLl States to ea-tenat assistaJrce to ther.:'
\ cnap. l r , arr. -Li: _ oara. l,l .

"Al-L states have the duty to conduct their nutual econoroic relations
in a nanner which ta.kes into account the interests of other countries.
In particul-ar, a1l States shol'ld avoid. prejuclicing tbe interests of devel-oping
countriest' (chap, -i,:irt. 2J+).

"No State nay use or encourage the use of econornic, poJ.itica!- or any
other type of measures to coerce anothe" State in order to obtain fron it
the subordination of tbe exercise of its sovereign rightsf (ctrap. ft,
art. 32).

10. Copclusion of a r,rorld" treaty on the non-use of force in internation€;L
r€lations

In resolution 32/150 of 1! December t9?7, the Genera"l AsseDbly reaffirrned. the
need for universal afld effective applieation of the principle enbod.ied in Article 2,
parag"aph 4 of the Unitecl Nations Charter.

The cenera]- Assenbly reca11ed. its resol-ution 3I/9 of B Novenber ]1976, in
irhich it tad invited Menfter States to exa^uine further the draft World Treaty on the
Non-Use of Force in International Relations subnitted by the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics as vell as other proposals and statements mad.e durj.ng the
consideration of the iten, a.nd, in addition, decided to establish a Special
cofi0i.ttee on Enhancing the Effectiveness of the principle of l{on-use of Force in
fnternational Relations.

The Conrittee, composed of 35 Menber States and representing the principal
legal systens of the wo?Id., is to d.evote itse].f to "drafbing a world treany on
the non-use of force in internationaJ- relations as well as the peaceful settlenent
of d.isputes or such other recorfilrendations as the Connittee ateems appropriater'.
PaJrs.Ea has been chosen as one of the Latin American members of the cor0nittee and
vi11 participate in 1978 as afl observer and. in I9?9 and 1980 as a f\[1 member.
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CONCIUSION

In viev.of th€ ctose relationship between the effectiveness of the principle
of non-intervention and the task of enhancing the effectiveness of the principl-e
of the non-use of force in intetTlational relations - concepts vhich have been
discussed Jointly in the First comittee - the Pana^rnanian Government feels that
the SpeciaJ- Comittee established urd"r resolut ion 32lL5O, of which Panama

is a menber, should take up together with the elaboration of a treaty on ttle
non-use of force in internationeL relations, the ?repofation of a declaration on

non-interference in the internaL affairs of States.

The Speci€l Connittee I s competence in this connexion has already been
established by the General Assenbiy, since unde" paragraph 2 of resolutioa 32h5O
the Slecial- Comittee is authorized to:

(") Consider proposals anit suggestions subnitted by any State, bearing in
nind tbe views e:q:ressed du"ing the debates on the iten at tbe thinty-first and

thirty-second sessions of bhe General Assembly;

(l) Draft a world treaty on the non-use of force in internation€l I'el-ations;

(c) Take into account, in ttrafting tlre treaty" the tlirect relationship
betlteen the non-use of force and the peacef\l]- settler0ent of tlisputes;

(d) D"afb ottrer such recomendations as the cofinittee deens appropriate '

In order that the declaration on non-interference in the internal- affairs of
.states (para. 3, resol-ution 32 /L53\ shou]-it indeed constitute an inportsrt
cobtribution to the further elaboration of the principles for strengttrening
equitable co-operation entl friendly relations a.mong states, based on sovereigrr.
equality and mutuaJ- re6pect, the RepubLic of Pana,na feels that the Geners"l
Asse!fuly shou]-il consider the adoption of clear antl e:cpeditious rul-es anal
proeedures l'hich would invalittate the effects of 6J1y interventionist clauses or
clauses which authorize the unilateral use of arned force in the territory of
another State and which nay be or nay lrave been inserted in internationaJ- treaties
or agreements concluded by any Menbers of the llniteil Nations since the entry into
force of the Cbarter.

Article 103 of the Cbarter of the Uniteal Nations leaves no roon fo? doubt
on tbis point. The article stipulates that "in the event of a conflict betveen
the obtigations of the Members of the Unite<I Nations urd.er the present Cbarter antl
theif obligations under aJly other internationet agreenent ' theiT obligations r:nder
the present char+er sha]-1 prevailr'.

tr"lhen the text of artiefe 50 of the drafb Vienna Convention on the L,al' of
Treaties was discussed- in the Internationst Ijaw comission - the article becs,ne

article 53 of the fina"1 texb - varj.ous cor.utries from different regions snal with
different legal systens referred specifically to Article f03 of the Chalter as a
forrdal rule of Jus cogens,
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The text of that provision of the Vienna Convention reads as fo].lovs:

"ArticLe 53

"A treaty is void if' at tbe tine of its conclusion, it conflicts with
a perergrtory no]m of generaL international 1ar. For the pu"poses of the
present Convention, a pererq)tory nonm of general international 1av is a norm
accepted and recognizett by the international conmr:nity of States as a vtroLe
as a norn forn which no ilero8ation is permittetl elld vhich can be modified only
by a subsequent nofn of generaL internationaf 1aw having the sane character. "

ft is therefo"e logical that the uost erninent Jurists of the present day
should agree that most of the articles of the United Nations ChaTter are in reality
typical provisions of constitutional law aral that nany of the provisions of those
articles do not merely refer to procedural nEtters but establish rights 8nd

obligations; they cite as an exanpl-e Article 2, paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Chartelt
which refer to the peaceful settlenent of disputes and the obligation to refrain
fron the threat ot use of force.

In view of the fact that the ghalter is a treaty now accepted by no fewer
tha! 1U9 States, it is not possible to ignore the Legislative force which this
instrument - whose proTisions have been expressly accepted by the conrnunity Of
States of the vorld at the highest level - has in international relations '

Consequently, it is inpossible to refute the generally accepted lega,l
conclusion that States l.{embet.s of tbe United Nations are p?evented by the Charter
fron inpl e!0ent ing any tleaty thich xoay be in conflict with the Charter' as

woul"d be the case where a treaty provid.ed for the il1ega1 use of force contra4r
to the provisions of Article 2, paragraph \, narnely, that rrMenibers shafl refrain
in their international lelation8 fron the threat or use of fo"ce against the
territorial integrity or political independence of ary State, or in any other
manner inconsistent nith the Purposes of the United Nations".
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QATAR

Arabiy'

1' The State of Qatar supports the principle, enbodied in the Charter of the
United Nations, concerning non-inte"ference in the internal affairs of States'
and its support of tbe principle of non-interference has been voiced on nany
occasions by its Permanent Representative. Furthemore, Qatar adheres to this
principle in its friendly relations with other States.

2. fhe state of Qatar reaffirrns its support fol' the principle of non-interferenc e

in the internat affairs of States and regards it as an essential prerequisite for
the stability of international peace and secr:rity.

3. Qatar cousid.ers that the time has come for the adoption of arr international
declavation binding upon all States Members of the United Nations and enJoining
respect for the principle of non-interference in tbe internal- affairs of States
and respect for the territorial sovereignty of States.

l+. The State of qatar submits to the Secretary-General sone proposals r,'hich it
believes will assist in the ilplernentation of the principle of non-interference
in the i.nternal affairs of States:

Firstly, innediate international condennation of any act of interference

"otlritTEd-6! a State against anottrer State or group of States; and non-acceptance
of any justifications or explanations intend.ed to cover up, camouflage or Justify
aets of interference, such as tbe pretext of ttsecurity neasutes" used constantly
by Israel to justify its continuing aggression against certain neighbor:ring Arab
states or the pretert of protecting their ornr or their nationals! econonic or
commerciaf interests used" by certain States on the occasion of their illega,l
interference or threat of interference in the affairs of other States. The
cond.ennati.on must be comprehensive and must cover all forms of direct e.nd

indirect interference. When conderming such acts, the United Netions nust not
hesitate to take a]-l possible neasu.res under the Charter to counter acts of
interference, including the measures laid dovn in Chapter VTI of the Charter;

Secondly, an endeavour to guarantee the econonic independence of the
aevetoping countries, and the newly independ.ent countries in particular, since
they &re more exposed than others to acts of or the threat of d.irect and indirect
intervention. One of the nost ir0portant bu-Ivarks of economic independence is
internationaL acknowledgement of the right of peoples to exploit their weafth and

natural resources and to adopt the econornic measures and establish the economic
relations which they consider to be in the interest of their d.evelopment and the
velfare of their neonl-es.

/uTr-glnal:
/ l o -Trr'l rr 'l Q?87
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ROMANTA

THAILAND

: .E;ngJ-1Sn//0riginal
/:-:r uay re@

_ - -lSee the report of the Sec"etary-General on the irnplenentation of theDeclaration on the Strengthening of international Security (A/T/ZLI).7

The Oovernnent of Thailand upholds the principle of non-interference in theinternat affairs of states. rn iis foreign ioricy statement, approved. by tbeNational. Legislative Assenbly on r Decenbir igr| " tn" Thai Goveinnent declaredthat it "sball develop friendly ties as well as economic and trade relations L,ithalI.cor:atries, irrespective of the differenceg in their political, econonic orsocial systens, based. on the principles of mutua.l respect for the ind.epend.ence,
Eovereignty, te""itorial integ?ity, equality, non-aggression and. non-interferencein the internaL affairs of each other'i. Furihernore, thailand seeks to 'rpromotefrien&Ly relations, co-operation and good understand.ing with neighbouring
countries based upon the above principles End the principJ-e of the settlement of
disputes by peeceful neans, in ord.er to bring about nutual benefits and to ensure
peacefu.L co-existence" anong States.
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UIGAI}IIAN SOVIET SOCTA],IST REPI'8],IC

lurrgr-na-L : Russian/

/12 Septenber f

/See the report of the Secretary-General on the inplenentetion of_the
Declaration on the Strengthening of fnternational Security (A133 /"I'f) J

UNIO1I OF SOVIET SOCIALTST REPUBIICS

/OriginaL : RussianT

the report of the Secretary-General on the irnpleoentation of_the
on on the Strengthening of International Secu"ity (A/T/2f7):-/

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

6.74 /

/5 septenter 1979/

Decf a-rati

/ur1grnal: flngr ]. sn/
tT t-^^ 'r ozA-l

1. Ihe United States strongly supports the principle in the United Nations
Charter regarcling non-interference in the interaral affairs of States. lle ffelcorne
the opportr.rnity to reaffirnx our comitment nov in view of the continuing disregartl
of this principle in certain parts of the vor1d. It is essentiaf to the
naintenance of internationsl peace and to the achievement of self-deternination
that States strictly observe the obligation not to intervene in the affairs of
anotber State.

2. The United Sta,tes favours effective measures to strengthen tbe comitment of
the international comunity to this principle, !tre concr-rr in the vielt that
Gen€ral Assembly resol-ution 32/153 generally offers useful guidelines for the
prope" conduct of intelnational relations. I{oreve}, we believe that the
non-interference principle can best be achieved by r:niversal adherence to the
principles and purposes of the United Nations Charter and to the Decleration on
the Principles of International- Lav conc€rning tr'riend-1y Relations and Co-operation
a.o.ong States in accordance with the Charte" of the United Nations.
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URUGUAY

/0riginal
/) J lure I e7g

1. Ttre Government of uruguay believes that the maintenance of international
peace and security tlepend.s basicaLl_y on absolute respect for the principle of
non-intervention sntl on renr:nciatic,n of any measures of coercion, includ.ing
econoroic measures, applied for the purpose of iuegaLl_y forcing aJry Sts.te ro
fo11os a specific course of political action. This respect and this renunciation,
within the interarational ]egal orater, affect eJ-r states and must constitu,t,e thepoint of departule for the relations of the more powelful- with the less powerful.

?. A systen of peace based. on la.w for the purpose of realizing val-ues which e.rein accord'ance with Justice cannot be effectively achieved while interventionist
practices persist, whatever tbeir purpose ar,d. the pretext invoked to justify then.
Iilo real policy of security anal dEtente wi1l be achieved so long as the desirepersists to inpose, in an intolerant snd excl_usi.vist nanner, concepts and points
of view rhich for some nay represent the virtues of truth that can never be
renouncecl but for others give rise to the exercise of a right vhich likewise
cannot be renounceal, nanely, the rigbt of tiissent. Accoriiingly, it is through
adherence to the principles antt norirs of international, law that the solutionof disputes is to be sought at all tines, as the only valid course to be
fol-l-oved. in seeking international Jrxtice, peace and security.
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1S n/

L Yemen has faithfuuy adhered. to the principle of non-.inteTference in the
internal affairs of other states. In her mult id.imen s ional relations with the
neighbouring States, Yemen respects the sovereignty' texritorial integrity and

political -incl.-'per-i cnce of those States, aJ}d at thc sane tine reiects any
interference in her olrrl internal affairs'

2. The Government of Yemen befieves that interference in internaL affairs of
others vill not onLy threaten lrorld peace a,nd security but vill also hinder
co-operation among people aJId countries. Moreover, the principle of non"
inteiference in the internal affairs sterns " in our view, fTon the other principles
enbodied in the Chsxter of the United Nations" in particuJ-ar r the principle of
non-use of force against the territorial integrity or political independence of
aJly State and the principle of self;determination.

3. For these cons id.eration s, the Goverriment of the Tenen Aa'ab Republic condenned

atl forms of foreign intervention, whatever the notives fo" such action' To this
endo yemen voted in favour of both General Assembly lesolutions 3I/9I and 32/152
during consideration.

4. In his statenent before the General Assembfy at the thilty-second session,
tlle Foreign l4inister of the Yenen Arab Republic, l4r. Abdulla Alasnag reaffirmed
that Yemen "seeks to help in the solution of many differences thlough quiet
diplomacy and responsible action, in connexion rdth any friction or provocation
th;t it may face, including even intentional" or unintentiana'l violations of its
territorial vatefs, land snd air space. we thereby reaffirm our adherence to the
United Nations Charter and our keen d-esi"e to seek appropriate solutions through
dialogue and bi.Lateral- contactsrr"

YUGOSLAVTA

/IL Arri 1 lQ7L -'v'-- -'' 87

sa

I. The Government of the socialist Fed.eral Bepublic of Yugoslavia had already
expressed its vievs on the question of non-interference in the internef affairs
of States in its reply or :-i .ruty 197?, whiclr is contained in document L/32/L61

foriginal; Engli

n nw tgtu-
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of 2 Septenber 1971 , The views expressed. in the aforesaid reply continue to
refl-ect the position of the Government of Yugosfavia concerning this matte",

2" The conduct of States in international relations since the transmission of
the above reply of the Government of Yugoslavia has actually confirned the
iustified character of the demand that the international- conrrrunity should exert
additional efforts in ord.er to curb various forms of interference in tbe internal
affairs of States, which provoke a further deterioration of internstional
relations and threaten international peace and security.

3. It clearly emerges froro the Declaration on the fnadmissability of fntervention
in the Domestic Affairs of States and the Frotection of Ttreir Independence and
Soverei8nty (General Assenbly resolution 2131 ()O()) and the Declarati.on on
Fri.nciples of International Law concerning tr'riendJ.y Relations and Co-operation
arnong States in accordance rrith the Charter of the Uniteal Nations (Assembly
resolution 2525 (Xfir) ) trrat al-l the aspects of the problem of interference in the
internal affairs of States, to the extent necessary today, are not covered by
either of these two docr.ment s .

1+. !'oreign interference in the internal- affairs of States under contemporary
conditions, as stressed in the reply by the Govexnment of Yugoslavia last year,
may assume nnost varied forms. In order to justify foreign interferenee" various
theori.es proclairning the alleged right of sone States to intervene, even by
arned. force, are being advanced with regard to certain questi.ons of principle
involving the inal-ienabl-e right of States and peoples freely to choose their
internal system and. chart the course of their social deve.lopment. Bearing in rnind
the extremely negative irnpact of such a practice on internationa] relations, the
Government of Yugoslavia considers that the United Nations should exert
appropriate efforts in ord.er to remove al-l such threats.

,. The present situation causes concern to all the countries of the vorld and,
in particular, to the non-aligned and developing countries which are rnost
frequently the object of foreign interference. The non-aligned countries have
dTaLTr attention to this at all of their gatherings,

6" The United Nations should, as a matter of urgency" exa.nine all r0anifestations
of interference in the internal affairs of States, identify the various forms of
such interference as well as its causes, adolt a clear s.nd unembiguous stand
regarding the inadmissibility of such conduct by States in international
relations, and drau necessary conclusions r^rith a view to eradicating these
phenomena "

7. An in-d.epth study and appropriate elaboration of the problem of interference
in the internal affairs of States,, fron the points of vier,r of codification, etc.,
would not only 

"eaffirm 
the principle of non-int erference , but \,rculd s.lso

positively affect the developnent and strengthening of mutual-Iy beneficial
co-operation- a.nd friendly relations among States.

B. llith a view to pronoting a further study of these problens and tahing
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effective steps for preventing a.l I forms of interference in the internal affairs
of StF+e€. tr'" c"ra-,o:- A:rsembl y of Lhe Uuj.Led l.lations shuuld address itself to
the question of the organizational franework within which activity directed.
tovard that entl shouLtl evolve, The Yugoslav Government believes that one of
the imetliate and. feasible actions uould be the tlrafting of a special declaration
of the United. Nations on the prohibition of interference in the internal affairs
of States or fu]|the" elaboration of tbe Declaration on the fnadmissibility of
Intervention in the Domestic Affairs of States ard the Protection of Their
Independ.ence and. Sovereignty, vhich was adopted at the tventieth regulaT session
of the General- Assenbly of the United Nations.
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List of documents issued since the consideration of the itern
by the Genexal Assembly at its thirty-second session

A/C,L/32/2 Letter dated 12 Septenber ]977 f:rom the representatives of
urundi and the Libyan Arab Ja-ahiriya to the Secretal y-Genera1

A/C.\132/B Letter d.ated B Novenrber 197? fron the rep"esentatives of
Bulgaria and the German Democratic Republic to the Secretary -

General

A/32/)+211 Letter dated 6 Decenber 1977 fron the Pernxanent Representative
of fsrael to the Secretary-General

Al3?/)+2O Letter d.ated 2 December ir977 from the Pemarent Fepresentative
of Panarna to the Secretarv-General

A/32/\r0 Report of the First Ccnnittee

A/ 32/l'9, Letter dated 20 December L97T fron the Permanent Representative
of the libyan Arab Jamahiriya to the Secret ary-General

A/T/5A Letter dated 21 December 1977 from the Permanent Representative
of 0xr1aJl to the SecretarTy'-General

A/33/56-s /1251+5 Letter dated 2l January fgTB from the Permanent Representative
of the Libyan Arab Jaroahiriya to the Secretary-General

A/33/73 Letter dated 28 March 1978 from the Permanent Representative of
Panama to the Secret ary-General_

A/T/96 Letter dated 9 May 19?8 from the Permanent Representative of
?anana to the Secretarv-General

A/ 33 /I3L-S /I2'l32 Letter dated I Jtrne 1978 from the Permanent Representative
of the United Fepublic of Tanzania to the Secretary-General

A/33/f52 letter 16 Jr:ne 19?B from the permanent Representative of
Bulgaria to the Secretary-General

A/ 331169 Letter dated 3 Jufy 1978 from the Permanent Representative of
Yugoslavia to the SecretalT-General

A/33/I(\ LetLer d.ated 7 July 19TB from the Permanent Representative of
Panama to the Secretary-General
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A/ 33/2Ar Letter d.ated 26 Jdy 19ZB from the Charg6 d'Affaires af
Bulgaria to the Se cretaJy-General

A/33/211 Note verbale dated 5 September 19TB from the pemanent
Fepresentatives of Benin and Guinea to the Secretary-.Genere1




